Name of the Outlet: Sky Lounge
Location: Ground Floor
Address: Al Nahda School Street, Old
Airport Road, Doha, Qatar
Phone Number: +974 4402 3443
Email: skylounge.oryx@rotana.com
Website: www.rotana.com/oryxrotana
Last Menu Update: July 2016

Dear guest, we kindly request you to advise us if you are allergic to any of the menu items and we will
be more than willing to adjust our menu in order for you to enjoy an allergy free dining experience with
us.
Allergens: V for Vegetarian recipes

Prices are in Qatari Riyal

The SKY All Day Breakfast
Seasonal fruit plate with berries (v)
Selection of 5 fruits and two berries

42

Two eggs any style / White egg omelet
Hash brown | cherry tomato | asparagus | sautéed mushrooms |
and a choice of turkey or beef bacon

47

Butter milk pancake (v)
Berry compote | whipped cream | maple syrup | chocolate sauce

45

Grilled halloumi platter with warm Arabic bread (v)
Diced tomato | diced cucumber | mint leaves | black olives

52

Snacks
Crispy salt and pepper calamari
Green olives aioli

55

Cheese platter (v)
Selection of 5 cheeses with chutneys and crackers

55

Sushi platter
Salmon nigiri | tuna nigiri | California roll | futomaki |
soya sauce | wasabi | pickled ginger

70

Salads | Soup
Soup of the day
Our staff will be happy to inform you about the daily soup

35

Mediterranean Salad

50

Char grilled chicken salad
Grilled vegetable | balsamic dressing | roquette leaves

53

Avocado tomato buffalo mozzarella (v)
Mix lettuce | avocado| tomato| baby mozzarella| balsamic dressing

60

Caesar salad
Anchovy | parmesan cheese | beef bacon
Add chicken
Add prawns

50
75
80

Grab & go
Selection of Savories from our display

Sandwiches | Burgers – Served with side salad and fries
Chicken burger
Thai spices | Golden raisins and chilli relish |
coconut lemongrass chutney

65

Beef burger | 100% Angus
Cuban avocado and pineapple salsa | tomato sofrito

74
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Sky Lounge club sandwich
75
Beef bacon | chicken | lettuce | tomato | cheddar cheese | fried egg|
mayonnaise
Angus steak sandwich
Grilled capsicums | grilled onion | roast garlic mayonnaise | pickles

80

Grill | Pizza |
Herb Crusted fillet salmon
Grilled asparagus and crushed garlic potatoes

85

Served with a choice of French fries or side salad
Pizza Mexicana (v)
Refried black bean | mozarella cheese | roasted red peppers |
black olives | sour cream | chopped lettuce

60

Pizza
65
Mushroom, turkey ham, black olives, mozarrella ch eese with fresh
tomatoes

Pasta ‐ Make your own!

69

Choose your type of pasta
Penne | Spaghetti | Fettuccini
Add the sauce of your choice
Bolognese | Carbonara | Tomato basil (v) | Pesto (v) l Aglio olio

Desserts
Selection of Pastries from our display
Ice Cream

20

Chocolate | vanilla | strawberry | Coffee

Fresh Fruit Delights

30

Strawberry sensation
Pineapp | strawberry | apple | lemon |syrup |seven up
Sangria
Red grapes | grape| cranberry | orange|ginger ale
Mint fresca
Lemon juice | orange | fresh mint leaves| | syrup
Simply lemon
Lemon juice | black tea| slice lemon |syrup
Tomato smash
Lemon juice | tomato juice| tabasco sauce |worchester sauce |
pepper powder
The defender
Pomegranate | pineapple| grapefruit |carrot|lemon juice
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Smoothies

30

Mix berries | Strawberry | Banana | Mango | Avocado

Beneficial smoothies

33

Very Berry
Strawberry / raspberry / banana / soy milk / yoghurt
Mango Threat
Mango / banana / orange juice / yoghurt
Green machine
Green apple | spinach | banana| coconut water | cinnamon
Red Defense
Strawberry | banana | cranberry juice | honey | vanilla syrup | yoghurt

Special Lemonades

40

Ginger mint lemonade
Ginger | sugar syrup | lemon juice | mint leaves
Classic Lebanese lemonade
Lemon juice | sugar syrup | orange blossom water
Cranberry cooler
Raspberry puree | honey | lemon juice | cranberry juice

Ice blended coffees

35

Valrhona chocolate chip cream
Espresso | milk| chocolate syrup| sugar syrup |
dark Valrhona chocolate stick | topped with whipped cream
Caramel macchiato
Espresso | milk | caramel sauce | caramel syrup | topped with whipped
cream
Caramel Latte
Espresso | milk | nuts | caramel sauce | chocolate powder|
hazelnut syrup| topped with whipped cream

Milkshakes

30

Strawberry / Chocolate | Vanilla | Banana

Iced coffees | Iced teas
Iced Espresso
Iced Americano
Iced Mocha
Lemon iced tea, Peach iced tea

25
26
28
28
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Coffees | Hot chocolate
Espresso
Double espresso
Americano
Chemex
French press coffee
Cappuccino
Café latte
Mocha
Turkish
Hot Chocolate

25
30
27
27
27
28
28
28
27
28

Add one espresso shot for 3QR
Flavor your coffee with the syrup of your choice for 2QR:
Almond | hazelnut | vanilla | caramel

Tea | Herbal

27

Gentle chamomile
Natual lemon vebena
Pure peppermint
Jasmine green
Pomegranate and mint
Springtime Choc Mint
Springtime Choc Mint
Springtime oolong ginger
Apple pie and vanilla
Earl grey
Ceylon breakfast
Natural pure green

Fresh juices

28

Orange
Carrot
Watermelon

Chilled juices

25

Apple
Pineapple
Cranberry
Mango
Tomato
Jellab Arabic drink

28

Soft drinks
Coke, Diet coke, Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Seven up, Diet Seven up,
Mirinda, Ginger Ale, Soda water, Tonic water
Red Bull, Red Bull sugar free

21
27
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Still water
Evian 75cl
Evian 33cl
Acqua panna 1l
Acqua panna 50cl
Safia 1.5l
Safia 50cl

48
20
45
26
30
18

Sparkling water
Badoit 75cl
Badoit 33cl
Perrier 75cl
Perrier 33cl
San Pelegrino 1.l
San Pelegrino 50cl

40
20
40
20
45
25

Cigarettes
Malboro light, Malboro red

23

Cigars
Cohiba Siglo IV
Cohiba Siglo VI
H. Upmann Magnum
Montecristo N. 2
Montecristo Master

160
235
130
120
140

Romeo Y Julietta
Romeo Y Julietta Churchills

170
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